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E>e a:r· · Mr.· _Crary: ~-
.... ~:--:- ~ Many tl:ta.nks for y.our letter o,f the 
fi~-s,t; 9n t'he Sl:l.i~ect of poss'!b1,e availability 
· of'f...y.nds from the Humanities Endowment in support 
of a,t,tendance at a meeting of the s·c1entific 
c·ouncil of· the Ins,ti tut fi.ir deutsc'.l:le Sprache in 
Mannheim, 1Germah;y ,., Your suggestion of the :A:CLS 
as a pos,s:lbie source of a grant i·s appreciated. 
From my times as a member of the Council I know 
o·f the l:tmi tat ions on its res1ources.; but I '11 
give. it a try. 
With best wishes and thanks, 
w-~~~ 
w. Freeman Twaddell 
